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This articlepresentsanimplementedmulti-robotsystemfor play-
ing the populargameof lasertag. The object of the gameis to
searchfor andtagopponentsthatcanmove freely abouttheenvi-
ronment. The main contribution of this paperis a new variable-
dimensionparticlefilter algorithmfor trackingthe locationof op-
ponentsunderprolongedperiodsof occlusion.This algorithmcan
copeefficientlywith variablenumbersof opponents,throughmech-
anismsthatdynamicallyincreaseanddecreasethenumberof par-
ticle tracks. Whensearchingfor opponents,the individual agents
greedilymaximizetheir informationgain,usinganegotiationtech-
nique for coordinatingtheir searchefforts. Experimentalresults
areprovided,obtainedwith a physical robotsystemin large-scale
indoorenvironments.

1. INTRODUCTION
This paperdescribesa multi-robot systemcapableof locating

andpursuingmoving actors(people,otherrobots)in dynamicen-
vironments.Our researchis motivatedby thepopulargame“laser
tag” [27]. The object of laser tag is to find and tag individuals
from anopposingteamusinga light-emittingtaggingdevice. The
robotic form of lasertagreplacespeoplewith robots: it is a game
involving a teamof robotssearchingthougha dynamicenviron-
ment and taggingopposingrobotsusing beamsof light. In our
implementation,it is playedin regular buildings, using teamsof
Pioneer-size robots equippedwith laser rangesensors(seeFig-
ure1).

The gameof lasertag providesuniqueopportunitiesfor multi-
agentroboticsresearch.Justlike robotic soccer[12], lasertag is
inherentlyreal-time. The environment is dynamic, leaving only
limited time for information fusion anddecisionmaking. A key
differenceto robotic soccerarisesfrom the pervasive presenceof
occlusion:mostof thetime, individualsarenot in a robot’s sensor
range.To play well, therobotsmustcarefullykeeptrackof where
possibleopponentsmight be,andwhich areasof theenvironment
have alreadybeencleared.This createsa challengingmulti-robot
datafusion problem. Furthermore,the robotshave to coordinate
theiractionsin thefaceof massiveuncertainty. This is reminiscent
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Figure1: The laser tag robotsareequippedwith light-emitting
devicesand receivers.

of the well-known robot exploration problem,but in laser tag it
involvesanever-changingsituationdueto thefactthattheenviron-
mentis dynamic. We conjecturethat the resultingresearchissues
arecharacteristicfor a muchbroaderrangeof multi-robotapplica-
tiondomains,rangingfrom personalservicerobots(e.g.,tour-guide
robots[4, 22,32]) to thecoordinationof unmannedair or underwa-
ter vehiclesin reconnaissancemissions.

Multi-robot informationgatheringhasbeenaddressedby many
researchers.The classicalsettinginvolvesa teamof robotslocat-
ing stationaryobjectsin anunknown environment[35, 10,16,23].
Most existing work in this field involvesbehavior-basedstrategies,
in which thesearchis carriedout throughrandomizedmotion.Co-
ordinationis often achieved throughbehaviors that maximizethe
distancebetweenadjacentrobots. Researchin this field haspre-
dominantlyfocusedon staticenvironments[1], althoughsomeno-
tablesuccesshasbeenreportedfor environmentswith dynamicob-
jects[29]. However, randomizedsearchis limited in that it relies
on chanceto find objects. Techniquesthat maintainenvironment
modelsduringsearchhave beenstudiedextensively in thefield of
multi-robotmapping[5, 20, 31]. Theseapproachesapply to static
environmentsin which objectsdo not move. The tracking litera-
ture, on the otherhand,haslong addressedthe issueof tracking
moving objects[3, 26, 15]. This work hasrecentlybeenextended
to mobilerobots[11,13,18,30]anddistributedsensorsystems[20,
24]. While theseapproacheswork well in caseswheretheobjectof
interestis within sensorreach(with possiblebrief periodsof occlu-
sion),they donotaddressthetypeof long-termocclusionsfoundin
thelasertaggame.As we will show below, mostof thebookkeep-
ing in lasertag involvesreasoningaboutplaceswhereopponents
maynotbe,andopportunitiesto trackopponentsarerare.

This paperdescribesanimplementedmulti-robotsystemfor ac-
tively locatingmoving actorsin dynamicindoor environments,in
the context of multi-robot lasertag. The core of our researchis



a new algorithm that enablesa robot teamto calculateposterior
distributionsover possibleplaceswhereactorsfrom the opposing
teammight be. To accountfor the immenseocclusionandthe re-
sultingmulti-modalnatureof posteriordistributions,our approach
utilizes particlefilters [7, 14] for representingthe robots’ beliefs.
Ourapproachspecificallyaddressessituationsin whichthenumber
of actorsin theenvironmentis unknown. Weproposeanew particle
filter algorithmthatcaneffectively calculateposteriorsfor arbitrary
numberof actors.Thisalgorithmbuildson theinsightthat,evenin
environmentswith very large numbersof actors,many posterior
distributions arepracticallyequivalent. Hence,we can represent
large numbersof suchposteriorsefficiently. This insight leadsto
the developmentof a variabledimensionparticlefilter which dy-
namicallygeneratesnew particletrackswhenindividual actorsare
observed, and mergesold oneswhen the correspondingposteri-
orsare(approximately)equivalent.Theequivalenceclassescorre-
spondto rolesof theopponents.Rolesrepresenttheknown char-
acteristicsof a setof opponents,ignoring their individual identi-
ties. As a result,our approachenablesteamsof robotsto maintain
complex distributionsover any numberof actors,underextended
periodsof occlusion,andin acomputationallyefficientmanner.

Whenplayinglasertag,our systememploys a greedytechnique
for searchingtheenvironment,similar to techniquesdevelopedfor
multi-robot exploration[5, 31, 34]. Our approachmaximizesthe
information gatheredby the individual robots. The coordination
of multiple robotsis achievedthrougha negotiationtechniquethat
enablesnearbyagentsto partitionthespacethat is beingsearched.
The approachhas beenimplementedin simulation and using a
physicalrobotsystem.Thispaperreportssystematicscalingresults
obtainedvia simulation,along with actualrobot resultsobtained
in several indoor environmentof differentshapesandsizes. Our
experimentsdemonstratethatour approachleadsto systematicen-
vironmentexplorationandreliablelocalizationof moving targets,
even underprolongedperiodsof occlusion. Comparative experi-
mentsareprovided which illustratethat the useof our new parti-
cle filter significantly improvesoverall systemperformancewhen
comparedto amemorylessmulti-robotsystem.

2. TRACKING MULTIPLE ENTITIES UN-
DER MASSIVE OCCLUSION

2.1 StateRepresentation
Themaincontribution of this paperis a new variable-dimension

particlefilter algorithmfor trackingthe locationof opponentsun-
derprolongedperiodsof occlusion.Let ���������	�
���������
� � denote
therobots’measurementsup to time � , and � � their control inputs.
In our implementedsystem,sensormeasurementsconsistof range
readingsat a known setof bearingsfrom eachrobot producedby
SICK laserrangefinders,but with appropriatemodificationsto the
sensormodelthe readingscould comefrom otherperceptionsys-
temssuchasvisionor sonar. Wewill write ��� � for the � th individual
reading.

As is commonin the literatureon tracking [3], our approach
maintainsa posteriorprobability distribution over the state � � at
time � : ����� ��� ����� � ��� . For the lasertag problem,the most im-
portantstatevariablesarethepositionsof all of theagents.These
variablescanbe divided into two qualitatively differentsets: the
positionsof robotson our own teamandthepositionsof agentson
theopposingteam.Mobile robot localizationfor robotsunderour
controlhasbeenstudiedextensively in theliterature[9]. Theprob-
lemof estimatingthestateof theopposingagentsin situationswith
prolongedperiodsof occlusion,on the other hand,hasreceived

nearlynoattention.
Maintaininganestimateof theopposingrobotpositionscanbe

difficult andcomputationallyexpensive. This is becauseof compli-
cated,high-dimensional,multi-modaldependenciesbetweenstate
variables. The main causeof theseproblemsis that our robots’
sensorviews of otheractorsareconstantlyoccluded.This occlu-
sionmakesit difficult to determinewhich opponentis which, and
it canalsoput sharpedgesandmultiple modesinto our posterior
distributionsdueto our inability to seearoundcornersandthrough
walls. Suchsituationsareclearlyoutsidetherealmof theexisting
trackingliterature.

Thepresenceof prolongedocclusioninducesadifficult dataas-
sociationproblem. Any individual rangemeasurement��� � could
in principle be causedby a return from any object in our world:
the map,a teammate,or an opposingrobot. Dataassociationde-
cisionsof this type are particularly difficult to make in lasertag
becauseof themassive occlusionperiods,in which individual op-
ponents’locationscannotbedeterminedaccurately. To copewith
this problem,our approachintroducesnew (hidden)statevariables� � to representthedataassociationhypotheseswe areconsidering.
Intuitively, thesevariableswill encodepiecesof informationsuch
as“sensorreading��� � representsareturnoff of eitheropponent1 or
opponent3.” In this way, our approachcanmake rationaldataas-
sociationdecisionsevenif individual agentsareoccludedfor long
periodsof time.

Moreformally, ourapproachdividesthestate� � into threepieces
��� � � � �
� � � . Thefirst piece,� � , containsthepositionsof therobots
onourown team.Wewill write � � � � � � � ���� for theindividualrobot
positions. The secondpiece,  � (divided similarly into  !� � ���� ),
containsthepositionsof therobotson theopposingteam.Finally,� � containsthedataassociationhistory;we will never represent� �
explicitly, but wewill needto reasonaboutit in thederivationof the
state-trackingequationsbelow. We will separatethedataassocia-
tion historyinto � �#" $&%�' (representingdecisionsaboutwhetherto as-
sociatesensorreadingswith staticobjectsin our map)and � �#" (*),+	-#.
(representingall otherdataassociationdecisions).

With theabove notation,our trackingproblemis to estimatethe
posterior

�/�0� � � � �
� �&� � � � � � �
In orderto make trackingcomputationallyfeasible,we will work
througha seriesof threesimplificationswhich separateout vari-
oustractablepiecesof the problem. Thesestepsareconditioning
on teammates, role-baseddata association, and factoring obser-
vation and motion models. We will describeeachstepin detail
below. The processof performingtheseanalytic transformations
to make the Monte-Carloestimationprocesseasieris calledRao-
Blackwellization[8].

2.2 Conditioning On Teammates
Theproblemof belief trackingis significantlysimplifiedby fac-

toring theposteriorprobability

�/��� � � � �
� �&� � � � � � �1� ����� � �
� �
" $&%*'2� � � � � � � (1)

���  � �
� �#" (�)3+	-#.4� � � �
� �#" $&%�' �
� � � � � �
This factorizationis a simpleapplicationof Bayes’rule. It sepa-
ratesout theproblemof localizingour robotsfrom theproblemof
findingandtrackingactorsontheopposingteam.This is animpor-
tant simplification, because,as notedabove, the self-localization
problemhasbeenstudiedextensively [9].

In our domain,a particle-filter-basedlocalizationtechnique[17,
33] nearlyalwaysproducesunimodal,high-accuracy positionesti-
matesfor robotsonourown team,solongaswehavea reasonable



ideaof their initial positions.This motivatesusto approximatethe
position5 estimatesof our robotsby point estimatorslocatedat the
mostlikely position �76 � for each8 . Suchanapproximationis only
appropriatewhentheuncertaintyfor thepositionsof our robotsis
small,asit precludesusfrom usingeventssuchasrobotsobserving
eachotherfor theself-localizationpartof our trackingproblem[9].
In practicethe uncertaintyof our own robots’ positionsis usually
extremelysmall,sothis approximationis valid.

2.3 Role-BasedData Association
We have now reducedbelief trackingto theproblemof estimat-

ing

���  � �
� �
" (*)3+9-
.&� � � �
� �
" $&%*' �
� � � � � �:�
We know theobservations��� andcontrols� � , andthe robotposi-
tions � � andmapassociations� �
" $&%*' aregivenby our robots’self-
localizers.For furthersimplification,wenow move to a role-based
representationof dataassociation.

Dataassociationuncertaintycausestwo unpleasanteffectsin our
posteriordistribution, asillustratedin Figure2a. First, eachplau-
sibledataassociationhypothesiscancausea separatemodein our
belief for the locationof opponentactors.Becausethenumberof
plausibledataassociationsoftengrowsexponentiallywith time,the
resultis a highly multi-modalbelief. Second,thesemodescontain
cross-robotcorrelations:if we areconfusedwhethera particular
objectwe are tracking is opponent2 or opponent3, thenfinding
out (throughsomeotherevidence)thatit is opponent2 causesusto
believe opponent3 is elsewhere. This is a commoncharacteristic
of dataassociationproblems[3].

In many trackingproblems,it sufficesto keeptrack of the sin-
gle mostprobabledataassociationhypothesis.For example,Dis-
sanayakeandcolleagues[6] describeaKalmanfilter trackerwhich
usesmaximum-likelihood dataassociationto keeptrack of hun-
dredsof landmarks.In theirproblem,however, landmarksarefairly
well separatedcomparedto theamountof uncertaintyin their po-
sitions,which meansthat the mostlikely dataassociationusually
accountsfor mostof theposteriorprobabilitymass.

In thelasertagproblem,unfortunately, we arenot solucky. Be-
causeopponentactorsmaybeoccludedfor sizableintervals, their
uncertaintyareascan grow quite large and will quickly begin to
overlapsignificantlywith eachother. For example,our sensorlog
might show two opponentsenteringa roomand,aftera pause,one
opponentexiting the room. In this case,we cannotdeterminethe
true identity of the actorexiting the room; all we know is that it
may be oneof the two which went in, andthat at leastoneother
muststill beinsidetheroom.

This problem has important ramifications. If we were to at-
temptto keeptrackof theexactposteriordistribution for all actors,
we would quickly be overwhelmedwith the numberof plausible
dataassociationhypotheses.On the otherhand,keepingtrack of
only themostlikely hypothesiswould resultin suboptimalbehav-
ior: for example,we might accidentallyrelabeltwo opponentsas
eachother. If we have alreadytaggedoneof thetwo, thatmistake
will causeus to let the other passfreely. Examplessuchas this
onedemonstratehow difficult it is to track multiple agentsunder
massive occlusion. To our knowledge,existing trackinganddata
associationmethodsareunableto copewith suchsituations.

To avoid this problem,we will introducea setof intermediate
variables; � . Thesevariablesrepresentopponentpositionsjust like � , but they areindexed differently. Insteadof indexing by oppo-
nentlabel,ourapproachindexes ; � by role. Rolesrepresentclasses
of opponentsthat sharesimilar posteriordistributions. For exam-
ple, ; � � might representthe positionof the opponentwe just saw
comeout of a room, without referenceto its exact identity. The

definition of roles makes it possibleto track multiple opponents
underseveredataassociationproblemsarisingfrom the natureof
the occlusions.In particular, we canthenallocateor merge roles
dynamicallyaswe gain or loseinformationaboutthe locationsof
enemyrobots.

Thissortof role-based(alsocalleddeictic[2]) representational-
lows us to collapsetogethermany different symmetricmodesof
our posteriordistribution, asindicatedin Figure2b. In particular,
rolesenableus to overcomethe the dataassociationproblem: we
can definethe roles so that we are certainwhich role shouldbe
associatedwith eachsensorreading,regardlessof the identity of
a specificactor. That meansthat that therewill be no correlation
betweenthe positionsof differentroles,andso we canfactorour
belief andtrackeachroleseparately.1

Thenew role-basedrepresentationrequiresusto maintaina be-
lief aboutwhich roles might map to which individual actors(or
more importantly, which propertiessuchas“tagged” or “hostile”
might beassociatedto eachrole). For this purpose,our algorithm
maintainsa list of possibleidentitiesandproperty-listsfor every
role which it creates.This list is calledan identityuncertaintyset
or id-set. We will write <�6 � for the id-setof the 8 th role at time
� . For example,anid-setmight say“This role represents2 robots.
Their identitiesarein the set =!> �	?@�#A��	B@C , they definitely have the
property‘hostile,’ andthey might or might not have the property
‘tagged.’ ”

The role-basedrepresentationhasan important impact on the
posteriorestimationproblem.Mathematically, it allows usto sim-
plify ourbelief asfollows:

���  � �
� �
" (�)3+9-
. � � � �
� �
" $�%*' �
� � � � � �� ���  �&� ; � � < � � �/�9; � � < � �
� �
" (*)3+9-
. � � � �
� �
" $&%*' �
� � � � � �� ���  �&� ; � � < � � �/�9; � � < � � � � � �
� � �
� � � � � � for ML � �
" (*)3+9-
.
� ���  �&� ; � � < � � .�(ED -#F 6

�/�9; 6 � � <�6 �&� � � �
� � �
� � � � � � (2)

Thefirst equalityholdsbecause�	; � � < � � is asufficientstatisticcon-
tainingall of theinformationwehaveabouttheopposingteampo-
sitions  � ; in otherwords, �9; � � < � � d-separates[25]  � from there-
mainingvariables.Thesecondequalityholdswhenwe set � �#" (*),+	-#.
to its maximumlikelihoodvaluebecause,by definition,we know
thedataassociationperfectlyif weexpressit in termsof roles.The
third equalityholdsbecausewe have chosenour rolessothattheir
positionsareindependent.Theadvantageof this factorizationlies
in the fact that it makestrackinghighly efficient. In contract,the
commonformulationof thetrackingproblemrequiresusto main-
tainexponentiallymany hypotheses,whichclearlyis impracticalin
thepresenceof many opponentactors.

2.4 Factoring Sensorand Motion Models
Our final simplificationis to factorour motion andobservation

models.With joint motionandobservationmodels,thepositionsof
differentrolesmightbecomedependentwheneverwemovedor ob-
served,destroying the factorizationwhich we obtainedin thepre-
vioussteps.This is not thecasefor motionandobservationmodels
that modeleachrole independently. As discussedin this section,
1In practice,we rarely needto worry aboutconfusionof the sort
illustratedin Figure2. Much morefrequentis the type of confu-
sionillustratedin Figure3 below, in which two enemyrobotsleave
our sensorrangein the samedirectionandquickly becomeindis-
tinguishable.But the sameprinciple appliesin eithercase:if we
try to track the robotsindividually we wind up with multi-modal
posteriorsandglobal correlations,while if we reasonaboutroles
asdescribedin this sectionthe posteriorbecomesmucheasierto
track.



(a) (b)

Figure 2: (a) We can confusetwo tracked objectsif they move closetogether and then apart. This confusionmanifestsin two ways:
multi-modal distrib utions for eachobject, and negative correlation betweenthe positionsof the two objects. (b) If we allocatenew
roles to represent“the robot which went left” and “the robot which went right,” we have no data associationproblem and only
unimodal posterior beliefs.

both themotionmodelandthemeasurementmodelareindeedin-
dependentfor differentactors,validatingthefactorizationproposed
in theprevioussection.

Theindependenceof themotionmodelfor teammatesis straight-
forward.Eachof our robotsmovesaccordingto localmotioncom-
mands;the noisein motion is independentfor eachof the robots.
Similarly, it is natural to assumethat the opposingagentsmove
independentlyof eachother, with independentrandomvariables
characterizingtheir next statetransitionfunctions.Clearly, thelat-
ter independenceassumptionmightnotactuallyhold: for example,
it would beviolatedif we knew thatopponentstendedto move in
groups. In practice,though,assumingindependencein opponent
motionis safein thatit establishesaworst casemotionmodel.

Independencealsoholdsfor measurements,asdiscussedin length
in [19]. In particular, therearetwo typesof informationwecanget
from our sensors,positiveandnegative. Positive informationtells
uswhereanopponentactoris; we receive positive informationby
associatinga sensorreading � to a role 8 . Negative information
tells us wherean opponentisn’t; we receive negative information
whenour sensorbeamspassthrougha spacewithout detectingan
opponent.Negative informationproducescomplicatedposteriors
becauseour visibility region is distortedby occlusionfrom static
obstaclesin the map. Most position-trackingsystemscan only
deal with positive information [3]. If the tracked objectsare in
view mostof thetime, positive informationis usuallysufficient to
achieve goodtracking. In lasertag, however, the majority of the
informationwe receive is negative, andso it is critical to take ad-
vantageof negative informationin our trackingsystem.

Becauseopponentsareoftenmassively occluded,our approach
needsto take advantageof negative informationto keepa reason-
ableideaof whereopponentsmightbe.For example,if oursystem
observesanopponententera roomwith only oneexit, it is imper-
ative to keeptrackof the fact that it remainsin theroomuntil our
robotsseeit leave (or until our robotslosesightof theexit). Nega-
tive informationtendsto producemulti-modalbeliefsbecauseour
sensor-coverageareacancut a region out of the middle of a be-
lief distribution. In particular, negative information can increase
the varianceof our belief distribution (althoughit alwaysreduces
entropy).

It is well known that we canapproximatelyfactor the problem
of trackingseveral objectsusingpositive informationinto several
independenttrackingproblemswith oneobjecteach[26]. For our
system,though,we make the novel observation that we canalso
factor the effects of negative information. The observationsen-
ter into the tracking problemthroughthe observation likelihood
�/� � ��� � � � � �
� � � , or equivalently ��� � �/� � � � ; � �
� � � . Sinceeach
observation is conditionally independentoncewe know positions

anddataassociations,wehave

��� � �4� � � � ; � �
� � �&� � �/� ��� �&� � � � ; � �#� � �

Now, supposeobservation � is associatedto role G . In thiscase,the
probability of observation � is a productof two terms: the proba-
bility of generating��� � given that thesensorbeamreachedrole G ,
andtheprobabilitythatthebeamreachedrole G . Thelattertermin
turn factorsinto theprobability that thebeampassedthroughrole
> without being intercepted,times the probability that the beam
passedthroughrole H without being intercepted,andso forth for
all roles8JI� G . In otherwords,wecanwrite

�/� � �&� � � � ; � �
� � �4� (3)

� �/� ��� �&� � � � ; LK � � hit � 6	MN K �/�
��� �&� � � � ; 6 � � no-hit�

which is factorizedsothateachtermdependsonly onthebelief for
only a singlerole. Thus,sensormeasurementsmaintainthe con-
ditional independenceof our role estimates,andso our factorized
representationremainsvalid aswe incorporatesensorinformation.

2.5 Summary of Tracking Algorithm
Combiningequations(1) and(2), our final factorizationof the

belief stateis

����� � � � �
� �4� � � � � � �4� (4)
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Equation(3) shows that this factorizationis preserved acrossev-
idenceupdates,anda similar argumentshows that it is preserved
acrossmotionupdates.

In contrastto the naive approachesof tracking eachopponent
separatelyor all opponentstogether—neitherof which is compu-
tationally feasiblefor problemswith massive occlusion—ourfac-
torizationrepresentsanefficient andaccurateway to computeour
beliefstateafterany sequenceof observationsandactions.Therea-
sonfor this efficiency is thatwe have separatedtheoverall belief-
trackingprobleminto a numberof smallertrackingproblems,one
for eachfactorof equation(4).

2.6 Detailsof Tracking Algorithm
For completeness,we now review thedetailsof our approxima-

tions to thetermsof equation(4), aswell asour strategy for split-
ting andmerging roles. Our approachapproximatesthefirst term



�/�0� � �#� �
" $�%*'P� � � � � � � in equation(4) with a vectorof maximum-
likelihoodestimatesreturnedby individual self-localizers,onefor
eachteammember. Thesecondterm ���  �4� ; � � < � � correspondsto
the informationcontainedin the id-setsof our roles. If decisions
to split andmergeroleswerealwayscorrect,our representationof
this termwould beexact; but in practicewe only keeptrackof an
approximationsinceourdecisionsarebasedonstatisticaltests(de-
scribedbelow). Finally, we representeachterminsidetheproduct
with a separateparticlefilter tracker. This representationis inexact
sinceparticlefilters areMonte Carlo algorithms,but it is asymp-
totically correctaswe increasethenumberof particles.Sinceeach
individual particle filter only hasto track a single role, we have
observedthatwe do not needtoo many particlesin practiceto get
goodtrackingperformance.

In orderto fully specifyour trackingalgorithm,theonly remain-
ing stepis to describehow we allocateandmergerolesin orderto
maintainindependence.We begin with a singlerole which repre-
sentsall of therobotsontheopposingteam.Thisrole’s trackcount
is setto anupperboundon thenumberof opposingrobots,andits
positionis initialized to a uniform distribution over freespace.As
we receive new observations,therearetwo typesof decisionswe
mustmake: whento split a role into two, andwhento merge two
rolesinto one.

Role splitting is driven by sensorobservations: if an observa-
tion’smaximumlikelihoodassociationis to arole 8 thathasatrack
counthigherthan1, our approachsplits off a copy of role 8 (call
this copy G ). Role G startsout identicalto role 8 in every way ex-
ceptone: its positiondistribution is the sameandits id-set is the
same,but its trackcountis alwaysexactly 1. (We of coursemust
alsodecrement8 ’s trackcountby 1 to maintainconsistency.) Now
wecanincorporatethenew observationinto role G . Whendoingso,
G ’s positionuncertaintywill becomesmallerthan 8 ’s. In this way,
futureobservationsin similar locationswill tendto associatewith G
insteadof 8 , causingrole G to trackthenewly-observedrobotwhile
8 representsthepositionof theremainingunseenrobots.

Rolemerging is amoreexpensiveoperation.After every Q $:-
.�R*-
time steps,our approachcheckseachrole 8 againsteachotherrole
G to seeif their positiondistributionsarevery similar. If they are,
wecannolongertell thetwo rolesapart,andsowecanmergethem
into one. This test is quadraticin the numberof roles,but since
it tendsto keepthe numberof rolessmall the expenseis usually
worthwhile. (In any caseit is much lower than the exponential
costsassociatedwith trackingmultiple modesfor eachindividual
opponent.)

For our measureof similarity of distributions, we usea grid-
basedJensen-Shannondivergence. This measureplacesa coarse
grid over the mapandestimatesthe probabilitiesS � 6 and S ��K that
roles8 and G assignto eachgrid cell � (usingLaplacesmoothingto
ensurethatno grid cell is assignedzeroprobability). Basedon the
frequency countsin this grid, our approachcalculatesthe Jensen-
Shannondivergence(or symmetricKL-divergence)

TVUXW ��S�6 � S K �&� � S � 6ZY\[ S � 6
S ��K^] S ��K Y_[ S ��KS � 6

betweentwo differentrole posteriors.If this divergenceis smaller
thanacutoff, theroles8 and G aremergedinto asinglerole. In the
lasertagdomain,thegrid is two-dimensional,just like themapsof
theenvironment.

Whenwe merge two roles,themergedpositiondistribution be-
comestheaverageof thetwo original positiondistributionsbefore
themerging operation(which is a goodapproximationsincethese
two distributionswerejust determinedto benearlythesame).The
trackcountbecomesthesumof thetwo original trackcounts.And,

themergedid-setis theunionof thetwo original id-sets,represent-
ing thefactthatweno longerknow thedifferencebetweenthetwo
roles.

3. PLANNING
The final, critical ingredientin the lasertag domainis the ac-

tual planningandcoordinationof the robots. Motion planningis
implementedthroughstandardpathplanningalgorithms[21]. For
multi-robotcoordination,oursystemusesaheuristicapproachthat
attemptsto maximizeinformationgain andminimizesearchtime,
similar to theoneproposedby Burgardet al. [5] in thecontext of
multi-robotmappingof staticenvironments.

Thecoordinationstrategy worksasfollows. Every Q .�-
'D %O` sec-
ondseachof the robotschoosesa point to move toward. These
destinationpointsarechosenfrom acoarsethree-dimensionalgrid,
��� �
���
a�� , of pointslaid over themap. Here a is the robotorienta-
tion, which is importantbecauseeachrobot’s lasersensorcovers
only theareain front of it. In orderto chooseits destination,each
robotcomputesascorefor everygrid point,with higherscorescor-
respondingto moredesirablelocations.

Thescorefor a destinationpoint is basedon thenumberof hy-
pothesizedenemyrobotpositionswhicharewithin sensorrangeof
it. So, the robotswill preferto go to placeswherethey arelikely
to eliminatemany possiblehypothesesfrom their belief stateand
thereforereducetheir belief entropy. The scorefor eliminatinga
hypothesisis downweightedmultiplicatively by its distanceandan-
gularoffsetfrom thedestinationpoint. Thescoresarefurthermul-
tiplicatively downweightedby anestimateof thecostto reachtheir
associateddestinationpoint. The relative influencesof all these
factors—cost,distance,andangulardistance—arecontrolledby a
setof parametersthatwerechosenexperimentally.

To resolveconflictsbetweenrobots,weassigntherobotsafixed
precedenceordering. After the first robot choosesa destination
point, thescoresof all nearbypointswithin line of sightof thecho-
senpoint arereduced.Thesecondrobot thenchoosesa point, and
dueto thedown-weightingof scoresit is unlikely to chooseapoint
nearthe onechosenby the first robot. This processcontinuesfor
eachrobot. Coordinationstrategieslike this onehave beenfound
to behighly effective in thecontext of coordinatedmulti-robotex-
plorationof staticenvironments[5, 31,34]. Our approachextends
thesestrategiesto dynamicenvironments,wherethetargetentities
(opponents)maymove.

4. EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS
In orderto betterunderstandthestrengthsof oursystemweper-

formeda numberof experiments,both in simulationandon real
robots.First,weevaluatedtheutility of dynamicallymerging roles
andtheimpactof thatfeatureon scalingperformance.Second,we
systematicallyexploredtheimpactof ourtrackingalgorithmonour
ability to find andtagopponentsin thelasertagsetting.Finally, we
ascertainedthatour systemperformswell in largescalerealworld
environmentsonrealrobots.In eachof theseexperimentswefound
thatour proposedsystemexhibits excellentperformance.Thefol-
lowing sectionswill treateachexperimentin detail.

4.1 Split-Mer ge
In orderto demonstratetheeffectivenessof thesplit-mergefea-

tureweplaced,in simulation,anobserver robotin adoorway look-
ing into a hall. We thenmoveda sequenceof targetrobotsthrough
the hallway pastthe door at randomintervals. The settingof the
experimentis shown in Figure3: the light-filled bold circle repre-
sentstheobserver robot,with a tic-markshowing orientation,and
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Figure 3: Each row representsthe stateof all the filters in the systemat a given time. (a) Before splitting there are only two filters.
(b) Just after splitting thereare thr eefilters. (c) The robot hasmoveddown the hall, out of sight of the observer and the distrib ution
that wasassignedto it hasbegunto spread. (d) Distrib ution 2 is becomingsimilar to distrib ution 3. (e) Distrib utions 2 and 3 were
deemedsimilar enoughto merge.

thedark-filledboldcircle is themoving robot.Eachrow of thefig-
urerepresentsthestateof all activefilters in thesystematdifferent
timesduring a singlepassof the moving robot. In this example
themergefeatureis beingused,sothenumberof active filters can
decreaseover time. If themergefeatureis disabled,thenumberof
activefilters is strictly increasing.

To understandtheusefulnessof rolesin tracking,weranthesys-
tem with andwithout the merge feature. In eachcasewe ran the
entireexperiment25times,with asinglerunconsistingof approxi-
mately20targetrobotsmoving in sequencepasttheobserverrobot.
Figure4 shows theaveragenumberof active particlefilters in the
systemin bothcases.Without merging, thesystemkeepstrackof
all therobotsindependently, despitethefactthattheirdistributions
arevirtually identical. Thus, the numberof filters grows linearly
with time. With merging, however, the numberof filters remains
essentiallyconstantassimilar distributionsaremergedtogether.

4.2 Tracking
Wefurthermoreexploredtheutility of our trackingsystemin the

lasertag domainby comparingit to a baselinesystemthat does
not take advantageof stateestimationinformation. This baseline
systemis similar to our original systemin that it coordinatesthe
pursuersby directing them to choosedestinationpoints that put
themout of sight of eachother. However, unlike our system,the
destinationpointsarechosenrandomlyexceptfor thiscoordination
criterion.We chosethis strategy to representtheclassof behavior-

basedstrategies which do not attemptto track the true posterior
belief aboutwheretheenemiesmight be. We believe that,within
theclassof memorylessstrategies,this baselinestrategy is a good
performer;and,sinceit is similar in architectureto our lasertag
system,it providesagoodbasisfor comparison.

We comparedthesetwo strategiesover 100 runsin simulation.
A singlerun consistsof all robots(two pursuersandoneevader)
startingat randompositions,andthepursuingrobotssearchingun-
til theevadingrobotis tagged.If oursolution,with tracking,allows
usto tagtheevadermorequickly thanthebaselinesystemcan,we
can concludethat our tracking algorithm helpsthe pursuersfind
theevader. If thetrackingapproachdoesnot yield superiorperfor-
mancethenwe will concludethat stateestimationis not usefulin
thisproblem,or thattheenvironmentwearesearchingis toosmall
andsimple,or thattheplannerweareusingis notcapableof taking
advantageof the tracking information. Figure5 plots the proba-
bility of captureversustime for the two approaches.Our system
consistentlyoutperformsthe baseline,demonstratingthe valueof
ourstatetrackingalgorithm.

4.3 CompleteSystem
Figure6 showsa runof thecompletesystemonphysicalrobots.

Therearetwo pursuingrobots,aPioneerI andaPioneerII, andone
evadingrobot,built on a modifiedScoutbase.Eachrobot carries
a Pentium-classcomputerwhich is usedto run componentsof the
Carmensoftwaresuite[17]. Thesecomponentsprovideeachrobot
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Figure4: In this experimentan observer watchesanother robot
movethr ougha hall. Merging allowsusto maintain a near con-
stant number of filters, sincethere are only a constantnumber
of beliefsin this system.Without merging the number of filters
grows linearly.

with localizationandpoint-to-pointnavigationin prebuilt maps.
In figure6, panel(a) shows the initial conditions.Thetwo pur-

suing robotsbegin nearthe centerof the hallway. They are rep-
resentedby filled circleswith a dark outline anda radial line in-
dicatingorientation. The positionof the evading robot is shown
at the far left of the hall (also a filled circle, but with a slightly
different shading). The position of this robot is not usedby the
pursuersfor planning,but only for distinguishingtheenemyrobots
from ancillary objects,suchaspeople,that might walk by during
an experiment. In (b), the robotsbegin moving toward the tar-
get locationsselectedby the coordinationtechnique(represented
asunfilled circleswith a light outline anda radial line to indicate
orientation).Notethatthey have chosento move in separatedirec-
tionsandhave alsoclearedout mostof thehypothesesin theroom
abovethecorridor. Moving to (c), theright endof thehall hasbeen
nearlyclearedof hypotheses,meaningit is veryunlikely theenemy
is hiding there,sobothrobotsdecideto move towardtheleft of the
corridor. In (d) theopponentrobot is finally locatedandtaggedby
oneof thepursuers.At this point therobotslabel theopponentas
having beentaggedandignoreit in theirplanning,thoughthey still
track it to avoid confusingit with anotherrobot. In (f) and(g) the
pursuerscontinueto searchthemapsincethey have beentold that
therearepotentially two targetsin the world and they have only
taggedone.

Wehave runoursystemin severalenvironmentsbesidestheone
detailedin the caseabove. Figure7 shows belief mapsfrom two
otherenvironments,aswell asa photoof the robotsin the envi-
ronmentdescribedabove. In all theseenvironmentsthe system
performedwell, directingtherobotsto searchthroughthemapef-
ficiently until they found the target. During theserunsthesystem
displayedintelligentbehaviorssuchassplittingtherobotsupto ex-
plorebranchingcorridorsandkeepingtherobotstogetherto cover
wideareasmoreefficiently without letting theopponentpast.

5. DISCUSSION
We have introduceda systemfor playing multi-robot lasertag.

Lasertagpresentsan interestingopportunityfor researchbecause
of its real-time,dynamicnatureandbecauseit leadsto complex
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Figure 5: The statetracking in our systemallows it to find the
enemyrobot consistentlyfaster than a baselinesystemwithout
the benefitof tracking.

non-Gaussianbeliefsover the stateof the world. Our systemal-
lows multiple robotsto searchin a coordinatedway for arbitrary
numbersof opponents.This is accomplishedby usinga variable
dimensionparticlefilter which is the primary contribution of this
paper. The filter we have introducedis able to track large num-
bersof opponentsby mappingtheminto asmallsetof equivalence
classesor roles.

Our researchopensup many opportunitiesfor futurework. An
avenueof particularinterestis moresophisticatedplanning. One
possibleapproachto thisproblemis to usebeliefcompression[28]
to compactlyrepresentthebeliefstateanduseMDP planningin the
compressedspace.Anotherdirectionto exploreis creatinga more
sophisticatedopponentmodelto increaseperformanceagainstsmarter
adversaries.A third interestingextensionis to augmentthetracker
to handlesometypesof correlationsamongadversaries;thiswould
allow us to, for example,build play-booksof enemytacticsand
useknowledgeof theseplays to infer somethingaboutoccluded
enemiesgiventhepositionof avisibleenemy.

We believe that the lasertag problemis highly interestingfor
multi-agentmobile roboticsresearch.Justlike robotic soccer, it
involvesfast-movingentities;however, thenatureof thesensordata
(specificallythemassiveocclusionproblems)posesnew challenges
in robotperception.As this papersuggests,theseproblemscanbe
addressedthrougha novel trackingapproachthattracksopponents
asroles,ratherthanindividuals.
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